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AN ACT reladng to property tax refunds; to amend section 77-1736.06,
Revised Statutes Supplement, 1992; to change a notification
requirement; and to repeal the original section.

Be it enacted by lhe people of the State ol Nebraska,

Section l. T'hat section 77-1 736.06, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, be amended to read as follows:

77-1736.06. The following procedure shall apply when
making a propert]/ tax refund:

(l) Wiftin thirty days of the entry of a final nonappealable
order or other action approving a refund or, for property valued by the
state, within thirty days of a recertification of value by the Tax
Commissioner pursuant to section 77-l'775 or '7'1-1775.01, the county
assessor shall determine the amount of refund due the person entitled to
the refund, certify that. amount to the county treasurer, and send a copy of
such certification to the person entitled to thc refund. Within thirty days
from the date the county assessor certifies the amount of the refund, Ge
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governmental functions if the refund of the tax or penalty is paid, the
county treasurer shall register the relund or portion thereof which remains
unpaid as a claim against such polirjcal subdivision and shall issue the
person entitled to the relund a receipt lor the registration of the claim.
The certification by a political subdivision declaring a hardship shall be
binding upon the county treasurcr;

(2) The relund of a tax or penalty or the receipt for the
registration of a clairn made or issued pursuant to this section shall be
satisfied in full as soon as practicabie and in no evcnt later than five years
from the date the finat order or othcr action approving a refund is eniered.
The governing body of the political subdivision shall make provisions in its
budget for the amount o[ any re[und or claim to be satisfied pursuant to
this section. If a receipt for the registration of a claim is given:
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(a) Such receipt shall be applied to satisly any tax levied or
assessed by that political subdivision next rallin8. due. [rom_ the person
hotding the receipi after the sixth next succeeding lery is made. on behalf
of the" political'subdivision following the final order or other action
approving the refund; and" (b) To the extent the amount of such,receipt exceeds..lhe
amount of such tax liability, the unsatisfied balance of the receiptshall.be
oaid and satisfied within the five-year period prescribed in this subsection
i.o* u combination of a credit against taxes anticipated to be due to the
political subdivision during such period an-d. cash payment from a-ny funds
ixpected to accrue to the political subdivision pursuant to a written plan
to'be filed by the polirical'subdivision with the counly tr:liu.rer no later
than thirty iuyr uft"r the claim against the political subdivision is first
,educed by operation of a credii against tjxes due to such political
subdivision.

lf a political subdivision lails to lully satisfy the reflund or
claim prior to the sixth next succeeding lery followin' the €ntry of a final
nonappealable order or other action approving. a refund, interest shall
u"".,i"'on the unpaid balance commenclng on the sixth next succeeding
tevy following such entry or action at the rate set forth in section 45-103;

(3) The 
"ounty 

tt"a.urer shall mail t}re refund or the re-ceipt
by first-class mail, postage-prepaid, -to the last-known address of the
pirson entitJed thereto' fuJttift. refunds ^to $e same person ']uy b:
lombined into one refund or .redit. lf a relund is not claimed by June I
oi G. y"r, following the year of mailing, the, rcfund shall be canceled and
the resultant amouni credited to the various funds originally charged;

(4) When the refund involves proPerty valued.by the s91e'
the Tax Commjsiioner shall be authorized to negotiate a sel.tlement of 

-the-
amount of the refund or claim due pursuant to this section on behatf of
the oolitical subdivision from which such refund or claim is due. Any
polit'ical subdivision which does not agree with the settlement terms as

lelotiated may reject such terms, and the rcfund or claim due from the
p"Iiu"ri rrUaiilsion then shall be satisfied as set forth in this section as if
no such negotiation had occurred;" (5) In the event that the Legislature.appropriates state funds
to be disbursed ior the purPoscs of satislying all or any portion of any
refund or claim, the Tax Commissioner shall order the county treasure_r to
disburse such rcfund amounts directly to the persons entitled to the refund
in pa.trf or total satisfaction of iuch. persons' claims' The county
trea'surer shall disburse such amounts within lorty-five days after receipt
thereof; and

(6) If all or any portion of the reflund is reduced !Y way ol
sellement or iorgi't eness by 'flre person entitled to the refund' the
proportionate amo-unt of the ?cfund ih,t *" paid by an appropriation of
iutl funds shall be reimbursed by the county trcasurer to the State
Treasurer within forty-five days after rcccipt of the settlement aBreeme_nt

.i-."""ipt of the torgiven reiund. 'fhc amount so reimbursed shall be

credited to the General Fund.
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Sec. 2. That original section 77-1736.06, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, is repealed.
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